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The Christmas edition of the Char¬
lotte Observer, published last Sun¬
day, was the greatest Christinas pa¬
per ever published in this State. Its
54 pages were brim full of choice
matter. The large spaco used by
Its advertisers shows that the busi¬
ness men of Charlotte "know a good
tbing when they see it." Taken al¬
together It was a highly creditable
edition, not only to Its owners and
editors, but to Its city and State.

o

When a man's up everybody is
his friend, but when he is down,
be wonders what a friend is. No
doubt that is the way I)r. Cook feel*
now.

o

Mrs. J. H. Kirkman Entertains.

The attractive home of Mr. J. II.
Kirkman was a scene of loveliness
Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. Kirk¬
man entertained the members of the
Embroidery Club. The event hap¬
pening In the Christmas season, the
decorations bore testimony to that
fact. The reception hall, parlor and
dining room were festive with red
berried holly and red Christmas bells.

The guests were met at the
door by their charming hostess and
immediately shown to the cloak
room by little Miss Irene Myatt. Mrs.
C. V. Johnson then took the guests
to the reception hall where they
were served with hot tea and wafers
by Mcsdames Narron and Hyman.

After being thus refreshed they
.ere ushered into the parlor where
progressive authors entertained the
ladles for some time. The lucky: ones

in th« contest were Mrs. K. 8. Abell.
Mr*. E. F. Ward, »nd Mrs, J. H.
Abell. After drawing for the prize
K was found that Mrs. J. H. Abell
was the recipient of a lovely hand-
painted calendar.
After the contest the guests were

asked Into the spacious diningroom.
Tbe table was exquisite in red and
jreen trimmings. The darkened
room was lighted bp the soft glow
of candles with red shades. Minature
Christmas trees here and there on

the table enhanced the beauty, these
being. given as souvenirs of
the occasion. The color scheme was
carried out in the elegant refresh¬
ments. Those enjoying Mrs. Kirk-
man's hospitality were: Mesdames
E. 8. Abell, W. H. Austin, J. H.
Abell, H. 1\ Stevens, L. E. Watson,
H. L. Skinner. 8. S. Holt, K. F. Ward,
J. M. Culbreth. F. C. Hyman, J. A.
Narron, L. U. Patterson, S. T. Honey-
cutt, J. R. Walton, F. H. Itrooks, C.
V, Johnson, and Misses Flossie' Abell,
Mattie Pou, Amelia Myatt, and Irene
Myatt.

O

Epworth League Christmas Service.

The Epworth League had a splen¬
did Christmas service In .it Monday
night at Sanders League Hall. Mrs.
T. J. Lassiter was the leader.
The meeting opened with appropri¬

ate devotional exercises after which
Miss Katie Woodall sang a lovely
solo Then Mrs. Lassiter read a

letter of Christmas greetings to the
League from Rev. N. E. Coletrane,
after which Miss Flossie Abell read
a similar letter from Rev. John H.
Shore. Both of the letters being
from former pastors of the Smith-
field M. E. church and great League
workers, their messages were joy¬
fully received.

Little Miss Irene Myatt next gave
a reading, entitled "Old Billy" from
"Diddle, Dumps, and Tot," which was

greatly enjoyed.
This was followed by some beauti¬

ful "Expressions about the spirit in
which Christmas should be Observed"
from Mesdames T. J. l«assiler, J. M.
Culbreth, C. V. Johnson, Messrs. J.
D. Boyett, Johnnie Hood, and Rev.
Marvin Culbreth.
The League decided to send a

Christmas dinner to the inmates of
the county jail, and a committee
composed of Rev. and Mrs. Marvin
Culbreth, Mrs. W. W. Cole and Mr.
Leon G. Stevens were appointed to
look after its fulfillment
A delightful social half hour was

held after the exercises and delici-
o«n refreshments of hot coffee and
wafers were served.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE.We have
a good hundred dollar typewriter
for sale. It is a Remington make
and a bargain at $30.00 the price at
which we offer it. BEATY & LAS-
SITER, Smtthfield, N. C.

ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS PEAS
t

wanted by W. M Sande.-s, 8mith-
^ Held, N. C.

Life a School.

Education is not an end. It is u

meant,. Its end is twofold.character
and service. Hoys and girls and men

and women art) taught in order that
they may be .better and stronger
themselves and in order that they
may do moru for others. The two
go together. The attainments that
are not used in human service are

sure to shrivel or to lose their
sweetness. The strongest and best
deeds can spring only from true and
devoted characters. God's purpose
in working upon us is that we may
be made fit to be his fellow work¬
men. fit for his fellowship, and fit
for participation in his deeds.

Dr. Habcock's familiar verses draw
us the picture and teach us the les¬
son of life as a school:

Lord, let me make this rule,
To think of life as school,
And try my best
To stand each test,
And do my work.
And nothing shirk.

Should some one else outshine
This dullard head of mine.
Should I be sad?
I will be glad.
To do my beBt
Is thy behest.

If wi'ary with my book
I cast a wistful look
Where posies grow,
0 let me know
That flowers within
Are best to win.

Dost take my book away
Anon to let me play.
And let me out
To run about?
1 grateful bless
Thee for recess.

Then recess past, alack,
I turn me slowly back,
On my hard bench,
My hands to clench,
And set my heart
To learn my part.

These lessons thou dost Rive
To teach me how to live.
To do, to bear,
To get and share,
To work and play,
And trust alway.

What though 1 may not ask
To choose my dally task?
Thou hast decreed
To meet my need.
What pleasure thee,
That shall please me.

Some day the bell will sound,
8omo day my heart will bound,
As with a shout
That school Is out
And lessons done,
I homeward run.

The glory of this school is that
the teacher is our Father. What a

Joyful school that would be on earth
where the father of the children was

their teacher, too, so that all would
be done always In the love and In¬
terest of the family life. Well, it
Is so In the great school of the world.
The teacher is our Father. He will
teach us wisely. His love will never

fail nor err..R. E. Speer, in Sun¬
day School Times.

Home, Sweet Home.

Home, what a magical word. No
wonder, for it embodies all that is
worth living for. Without a home
of what benefit are riches, honor and
fame? Those worldly things are of
no value, except as we share them
with our loved ones. Life is one gi¬
gantic struggle with contending for
ces, and It is at the threshold that
wo can with safety lay down our ar¬

mor with no fear of treachery or

deception. avery person is me ar¬

chitect of his own home to a great
extent. No pleasantry ever enters
unless Invited by you. Troubles will
creep In and abide with you it you
do not drive them out. To make a

home, is the object in life of all an¬

imal*, and It behooves us tomake the
best one possible for ourselves and
our loved ones. When we come to
die we leave nothing but our home.
The better the home, the greater the
success wo were here on earth. The
beasts of the field and birds of the
air spend all their time in making
a home and they are happy. Man is
the only animal that attempts to de¬
rive pleasure from other sources.

When man goes off in search of pleas¬
ure away from home, he is sure to
meet with disappointment. Who can

but notice the throngs that visit con¬

stantly the places of amusement, and
observe how unhappy the people
there are. The miller, on the banks
of the Dee was happy, and the king
In his castle unhappy. Let us be up
and doing then to make the best
home for our loved ones possible. A

> worldly home for cur worldly body,
and a spiritual home for our spiritu¬
al selves..E. K. Harmon.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING the highest
market price for your peas see W.
M. SANDERS, Smlthfield. N. C.

A <$OOD YOKE OF OXEN FOR tale.
See"Vfeo Ellington Buggy Company,
Smithfiqkd.

Scott's Emulsion i
is the original.has been
the standard for thirty-five
years.

There are thousands of
so-called "just as good"
Emulsions, but they are

not.they are simply imi¬
tations which are never

as good as the original.
They are like thin milk.
SCOTT'S is thick like a

heavy cream.

If you want it thin, do
it yourself.with water.
but dont buy it thin.

FOR BALE RY ALL DKnOOIUTS'

Bfnd lflo., nnmn 'of paper and thin ad. for oar
bvuiitJful HhiIiisi llmih and Child** Kki-tch-Rook.
Karh tin[ik cuntaina a Good Luok 1*1'IIny.
SCOTT & HOWNE. 409 Pearl St.. New York

IF YOU MOVE.

This is the season of the year
when there Is more or less moving
In every neighborhood. It is sur¬

prising that so many people will mov
and not think of changing their mall.
Some people take paperB and move :

without saving anything about it to i

tin' publisher* iiiid often tint papers I
go on a year or two and are taken I
out and read by non-subscribers. This
is wrong treatment of publishers,
both on the part of subscribers and
by the people who read the papers,
knowing that they have not subscrib¬
ed for them. We lose some every
year Just in this way. We now ask
every subscriber and friend and the
post masters and rural carriers to

help un through this moving season

that the annual loss from the mov¬

ing of subscribers may be smaller
than usual. If you know of une of
our subscribers who has moved,
pleaBe let us know it, telling us both
the old and new post office. If you
move write us in full about it. S?ay
to us In the letter or on the postal
card. "Change my paper from
postoffke to "and glva th
same name or Initials as is printed
on the label on your paper. This
Is an important matter to us and
we hope our loss will not be so

great this winter as usual. We do
not Bend out papers unless we ex¬

pect pay for them. So if there is
no chance to get pay for a paper we

'

want to stop it.

BUY YOUR OVERCOAT FROM N.
II. OUANTHAM.

The Benefits of Temperance.

Gov. Folk, of Missouri, after the
laws forbidding the sale of liquor |
on Sunday had been enforced In
Missouri, made the following state-
ment. I

"Statistics carefully gathered in
the large cities of tho State clearlj
show that crime has been greatly
reduced since the Sunday closing
law has been strictly enforced. I
have many encouraging letters from
mothers and wives throughout the
State telling me of the great change
that has come rlnce the enforcement
of the Sunday closing law. Men
who formerly spent the greater por¬
tion of the day in corner saloons now-

put In the time at their homes."
Whether a man be a total abstainer

or not, a Prohibitionist or not, the
fact must be clear to him that the
evils of intemperance are immeas¬
urable; that individually the man

who does not indulge in liquor is
a stronger man and a better citizen
than that man would be did he in¬
dulge in liquor, either temperately
or lntemperately. Science has come
to the aid of morality in this matter,
and it shows through the effects of
alcohol upon the body that the use
of alcohol is an evil. It shows through
the effect of the alochol upon tha
mind and upon the will that alcohol
is a great evil.
Let us not depend solely upon

the law to make our sons, fathers
and brothers temperate men. Let
mothers begin with the training of
the child, teaching him the reason
for the command, "Thou must not
drink." Let it be through precept
and example, here a little and there
a little, line upon line and precept
upon precept, until the new genera¬
tion will come to the great battle of
life freo and untrammeled, with all
passions under control, with the will
strengthened and the mind clear..
Home and Farm.

BOARDERS WANTED AFTER Janu¬
ary first. MRS. Z. R. MARTIN.

!M. B. GRANTHAM CAN FIT YOU
with an overcoat,

BUY YOUR OVERCOAT FROM N.
B. GRANTHAM.

J With A Right Start
77ie Fig/if Is Half Won §

The way to make a right start for the year 1910 QD5^ is to open a Bank Account with us. It makes no

difference how small the beginning is it shall *jflr
have our best attention. vAj

A Savings Account jjj
Should interest all the readers of this paper. Wep(6r
pay 4 per cent interest, compounded every three '*SJ
months on all savings deposits. All men who have r¥s
gained any standing in the Financial World have pMf3Jmanaged "to spend a little less than they earned."

'y'j This method will insure a competency for old age.
Start 1910 with a Bank Account.

i The BANK of SMITHF1ELD
||^Smithfield, N, C.

^ A Merry Christmas ^
And

A Happy New Year
TO ALL MY FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS t

I W. L. Woodall I
kSmtthfield, N. C. Jj,
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J) There is Real Economy [jj
}[j In Good Business Stationery |j
jjjj "Perhaps the letter is the most personal

ofall things which men use. A man writes (fjf
(|) what he would say if he could meet his (1/
[t) correspondent face to face." Everyman \$f
W should take a pride in his business station- m
Si er^f ** carriec ^IS messages and thoughts }Rj!j to those whom he wishes to interest.

IH The importance of neatly printed station- Kit
feil ery is apparent to every man who stops III
Si to think u;
(V . W
Hy That is the kind we turn out. Try us with an order for the New Year. (flp

m We are well equipped in every particular. We can show the best assorted Mi
\1| stock of stationery to be found in any small town in the state. JK
vr If you want Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envelopes. W
m Posters, Cards, Folders, Receipt Books, or anything in our line, you can MB

| it done quickly, accurately, and neatly. w

I BEATY & LASSITER 8!
W SM1THFIELD, N. C. |g


